The clinical utility of Legionella urinary antigen assays for the diagnosis of Legionnaires' disease was assessed by using samples from 317 culture-proven cases. The sensitivities of the Binax enzyme immunoassay (EIA) and Biotest EIA were found to be 93.7 and 94.4% for travel-associated infection and 86.5 and 76.0% for community-acquired infection but only 44.2 and 45.7% for nosocomially acquired infection, respectively.
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Legionella pneumophila has been found worldwide to be a common pulmonary pathogen of severe community-acquired, travel-associated, or nosocomial pneumonia. Where pneumonia is sufficiently severe to require admission to an intensive care unit, L. pneumophila ranked first or second in seven of nine recent studies (17) . Since Legionnaires' disease cannot be readily diagnosed by clinical manifestations alone, specialized laboratory tests are essential if the etiology is to be established. Of the various methods available, culture is the most specific and is usually accepted as the "gold standard." However, in routine and clinical laboratory work, legionellosis is rarely proven by culture whereas detection of urinary antigen is now common (6, 14) . All commercially available assays, except the Biotest enzyme immunoassay (EIA) (Dreieich, Germany), are marketed by their manufacturers as kits for the detection of L. pneumophila serogroup (sg) 1 urinary antigen, but some recent studies have shown that in practice the sensitivities of these assays ranged from 14 to 65% for non-sg 1 infection (1, 9, 10, 12) . None of these studies, however, provide information on the clinical utility of urinary antigen detection for the diagnosis of community acquired, travel-associated, and nosocomial Legionnaires' disease with regard to the distribution of serotypes among these categories of infections.
For this study an infection was considered to be nosocomial if it fulfilled the criteria established by Joseph et al. (15) . That is, the patient must have spent more than 9 days in the hospital before the onset of symptoms of legionellosis or have spent between 1 and 9 days in the hospital prior to the onset of symptoms and either (i) have become ill in a hospital where one or more patients with Legionnaires' disease were being treated or (ii) have yielded an isolate that cound not be distinguished from Legionella organisms in the hospital water supply by using monoclonal antibody (MAb) subgrouping or one genotypic method. Legionellosis was considered to be travel associated if it matched the definitions established by the European Surveillance Scheme for Travel-Associated Legionnaires' Disease (http://www.ewgli.org). That is, the person must have spent at least one night away from home during the 10 days prior to the onset of symptoms, either in the country of domicile or abroad. Cases for which both nosocomial and travel-associated infection could be excluded with confidence were considered to be community acquired. Data were available for 317 cases of culture-proven Legionnaires' disease from across Europe and were subgrouped into community-acquired (n ϭ 148), nosocomial (n ϭ 67), or travel-associated (n ϭ 118) categories of infection.
Patient isolates were serotyped into serogroups 1 to 15 by MAbs as described previously (8) . Strains belonged to sg 1 (n ϭ 281), sg 3 (n ϭ 20), sg 4 (n ϭ 5), sg 5 (n ϭ 7), sg 6 (n ϭ 9), sg 8 (n ϭ 2), sg 10 (n ϭ 3), sg 12 (n ϭ 1), or sg 13 (n ϭ 1) or were not typeable into the known sgs (n ϭ 4). Monoclonal subgroups of sg 1 were subdivided into those expressing and those not expressing the virulence-associated epitope recognized by MAb 3/1 of the Dresden Panel (11), which corresponds to MAb 2 of the International Panel (13) . This epitope is not present on Legionella bacteria belonging to any other serogroups or species. The distribution of MAb 3/1-positive and MAb 3/1-negative (divided into sg 1 or non-sg 1) strains in relation to the category of infection is shown in Fig. 1 . The proportion of MAb 3/1-positive isolates was significantly (P Ͻ 0.0005) lower for nosocomial cases than for either communityacquired or travel-associated ones. The predominance of this serotype among clinical isolates has been known for more than 15 years (4, 5), but data on the distribution of this serotype by category of infection are few. Immunochemical analysis of the corresponding epitope suggested that it is the increased hydrophobicity (11, 18) which leads to the better survival of these Legionella strains in aerosols (3) .
Depending on the assays used in the participating laboratories, urine samples were tested by Binax Legionella Urinary EIA (Binax, Portland, Maine), by Biotest Legionella Urin Antigen EIA (Biotest, Dreieich, Germany), or by both assays. The results reported here were obtained by testing the first urine specimen available from each patient after onset of their pneumonia. Table 1 shows the results obtained by category of infection. In total, Legionella antigen was detectable in approximately 80% of all culture-proven Legionnaires' disease samples. Among these, the highest sensitivity was found for travel-associated cases (Ն93.7%) whereas only about 45% of nosocomial infections were diagnosed by urinary antigen detection. The sensitivities for community-acquired cases amounted to 86.5% (Binax) and 76.0% (Biotest). The observed difference between these assays (P ϭ 0.044) was not a true reflection of their respective sensitivities but rather due to the number of non-sg 1 infections examined in each assay: 8 by Binax EIA and 16 by Biotest. The sensitivity of each assay is significantly lower for non-sg 1 cases than for sg 1 cases, especially for Legionnaires' disease caused by MAb3/1-positive strains (10) .
Due to the high specificity of commercially available Legionella urinary antigen assays, Plouffe et al. (16) proposed in 1995 that the case definition for definitive Legionnaires' disease be expanded to include diagnosis by detection of urinary antigen. Over the last few years this diagnostic method has been used increasingly throughout the world and is without doubt now the primary diagnostic tool for Legionnaires' disease (7, 14) . Nevertheless, it should be remembered that only 55.9% of all definitive cases in the reevaluation study conducted by Plouffe and colleagues were urinary antigen positive (16) . This sensitivity is much lower than those published in studies evaluating commercially available urinary antigen assays (6), but it supports the assumption that Legionnaires' disease continues to be overlooked because of the nonavailability of diagnostic laboratory testing. Our multinational study reveals the very different clinical utility of urinary antigen detection in relation to the category of infection being investigated. This appears to be caused primarily by the different serotype distribution in these different categories. Since travelassociated and community-acquired cases are caused predominantly by MAb 3/1 (MAb 2)-positive strains (Fig. 1) , Legionella urinary antigen detection is clearly the method of choice for their detection, yielding high positive predictive values that are not found with other diagnostic methods. In a previous retrospective study using Binax and Biotest EIAs, sensitivities for MAb 3/1-positive cases were shown to be Ն96% (10). On the other hand, irrespective of the assay used, only about 45% of nosocomial cases can be diagnosed by urinary antigen detection. Taking the low sensitivities of all other diagnostic methods into account, it is clear that nosocomial Legionnaires' disease might easily go unnoticed in hospitals (2) . Therefore, in addition to the requirements for routine control of Legionella organisms in hospital water supplies, the clinical microbiologist 
